ETI Corral 37 Show Circuit Entry Form

ETI Member:  Yes  No  Corral #:  Expiration Date:
(Proof of membership required)

Exhibitor’s Name  DOB
Address
City/Zip
Phone#

No one will be allowed to ride without a signed ETI Waiver & Release form. A signed Waiver & Release is required with each show Entry Form upon checking-in. If you are under 18, a Parent or Legal Guardian must sign the Waiver & Release forms (Trainer’s signature is not acceptable). You may email or mail your ETI Waiver & Release forms along with your pre-entry. All Waiver & Release forms are available on our website www.eticorral37.org.

Horse’s Name  Age  Sex  Breed
Color
Horse Owner Signature

High Point Division:  English Flat  English Over Fences  Western  Ranch
(Walk/Trot E/W  Lead Line  Young Buck  Halter)
(circle all applicable divisions)

Age Division:  18 & Under  Amateur  Open  Green Horse or Rider

Circle Each Class Entered:

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Total Classes:  Total Entry Fees:
Pre-Entry:  x $15.00
Post Entry:  x $18.00

Grounds Fee: (See Entry # ______ if more than one rider) = $12.00 (required)

Drug Fee: (See Entry # ______ if more than one rider) = $8.00 (required)

Awards Fee per horse/rider combo = $10.00 (required)

Membership (Yearly/Day) = _________

Leadline Flat Fee:  @ $60.00
Youngbuck Flat Fee:  @ $75.00

Total Fees Due: _________

Exhibitor’s signature:  ____________________
By signing you have read and understand the 2020 ETI Corral 37 Horse Show Series Rules

Signature of parent/guardian if minor:  ____________________

Please email all completed entries & SIGNED waivers to:  jrmisseti@yahoo.com
Please make checks payable to:  ETI Corral 37
$35 CHARGE ON ALL RETURNED CHECKS
Venmo Payments:  @ETI-Corral-37-RMB

DAILY HIGH POINT ENTRY
Division(s):  ____________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Cash:  ____________________
Check #:  ____________________
Venmo:  ____________________
Cashier Initial:  ____________________

Daily High Point Entry Division(s):  ____________________